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by the Rojal  British Nurses’ Association, which in 
1891 issued its first Register.. 

I n  1891 Sir Henry Burdett gave evidence before 
t l e  Seloct Committee of the House of Lords on 
Metropolitan I-Iospitale, and utili~cd the occasion to 
strongly oppose the State Registration of Trained 
Nurses. 

I. The Memorial of Burse-Training Schools and 
XIospitals against State Regiatr a I‘ ion. 

2. A Petition from Physicians and Surgeons. 
3. The copy of a speech by Mr. Rathboue, M.P., 

on behalf of tho Nightingale TrainingSchool for 
Nurses, incorporating the views of Miss Nightingale 
i n  opposition tr, Registration. 

I n  the course of his evidence he informed the 
Lords Coinmittee that Registration “gives a bogus 
complexion to an untrained nurse, and makcs the 
public liable to believe that she is trained when 
she is not.” 

‘’ All I liave to say is that the subject of Regis 
tration is in a nutshell. You have at present 
Registration in regard to  all nurses adequately 
trained-that is to say, nearly evcry nurse's training- 
school Irceps a register of its nursee,* and issues a 
certificate to all who h w e  had three years’ service. 
Well, if the public want to h o w  if a nurse is 
traiced they have only to ask her to producc hcr 
.certificate from her nurse.training school. . . . 
If they are dissatisfied with the nurse they can 
Write to the nlatron of the school where she was 
trained, and then tlie Blatrcn will go into her c w ,  
and if nmxsary mill a l l  up tlie nurse and deal 
with it. PO the public really have adequate pro- 
tection in that m~-. The contention is that they 
have not; and, in order to r,nt things right, 
an outside body, which has nothing to do 
with the training of nurses, proposes to 
issue, and indced has issued, a certificate to 
such nurscs ss it pleases to arbitrarily select, 
theso nurses paging a maximuin of 10s. per 
head for the privilege. So that it happens that I 
have scen the case of a nurse who did not get R 
certificate at  her hospital, because she was discharged 
for having in her possession the property of a pro- 
bationer, and so her certificate was refused, who 
now goes out as a trained nurse with Princss 
ChristianJs name to a certificate as her authority for 
rzprescnting herself to be an honest and capable 
nurse, when in reality she is not.$ I consider that 
t o  be a very great evil, and so do the nurses’ train- 
ing-schools, for which the Royal British Nurses’ 
Association is alono responsible." 

Sir Henry Burdett further told the Corninittee : 
-“ I do not think I need trouble you any further 
on this question of nurse registration, because prac- 
tically the question is dead. . . , The hospitals 
hmselves  took it up, and were rather sniitton with 

This nurse was most unjustly discharged from the 

He handed in to this Committee :- 

Re said further :- 

* This was absolutely nntrue.-ED,. 
London Hospital,-&. 

the idea at first; but the Hospitals’ Association 
examined it carefully, ahd they found that for 
practical purposes it ~voulcl be liarmful‘ratl~er than 
bencficiaI.” 

TEE BOARD OF T ~ ~ S D E  AND REGISTRITION. 
When tho trained nurses had proved that‘ they 

appreciated the opportunity of co-operJtion afforded 
by the Royal British Nurses’ Association, and its 
members numberod about 3,000, the Association i n  
the year 1891 app1ie.l. to  t’leBJard of Trade for 
powers of Iucorporation, with the omission of the 
word Limited, so as to  give more solidarity to the 
Association. 

To this petition Sir Henry Burdett arowed every 
possible opposition, with the object of preventing the 
Associationfrom obtaining this privilege. Eventually 
the Bonrd of Trade rcfnwd the application, and 
advised thc Association to apply to the Privy 
Council for an inquiry, when such action would 
receive the support of the Board of Trade. The 
grounda of its refusal were :- . 
“ I t  appears to the Board of Trade that they are not 

competent to determine the very important questions 
connected with the establishment of a Register of 
nurses, which should be settled before the Register can 
be effectively established. Some of these questions 
are of great weight. 
“ TJnder these circumstances the Bonrd of Trade are 

unable to grant the desired licence to  the Royal British 
Nurses’ Association. They wish it to be distinctly 
understood that they are led to this decision by no 
hostilc feeling towards the Association or  its objects, 
but by a conviction t h t  ful l  inquiry (by compelent 
authorities) into all the facts and circumstances of the 
case, and into tho objections that have been raised, 
should precede any further steps on the part of Her 
Majestyts Government.” 

I t  is a significant illustration of Sir Henry 
Burdett’s tactic., that while opposing tho Registra- 
tion of Nurses through the Royal British NUJSCS’ 
hseociation, and loudly proclaiming his unanimity 
with those training-schools which opposed Kegistra- 
{ion root and branch, he caused to be incorporated in 
the provisions of the Royal National l’cnsion Fund 
--which \vas and is only an insurance society for 
nurses--tL clause giving it power to deal with ths 
Registration of Trained Nurses. 

Trim ROYAL CBARTER. 
Acting upon tlio admirable suggestion of the 

Board of Trade, the Tioyal British Nurses’ Associa- 
tion appealed to the Privy Council, and asked for 
incorpors5i)n by Itojal Charter, This brings 
us up to tho yoar 1892. Again, Sir Hemy 
Burdett used every effo:t to incite the training 
schools to oppose this justifiable demand ; but the 
Privy Council, after an exhaustive inquiry, during 
which both sides were heard, granted the Royal 
British Nurses’ Association a Royal Charter in 1893. 

We feel sure thtrt all just-minded people‘will agree 
that the Assmiation, having gained these powers, 
should lizvc been left in peace to work out the 
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